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Westminster Chair Sings At
.fsekson College February 28

•JACKSON, Mm—America's top
ranked concert choir will he pre-

by the Jackson State Col*
lege Lyceum Association February
2-5 The Westminster Choir appear-
ing here at that time, has earned
fame far beyond its native shores.
Traveling under the guidance and
direction of its indefatigable con-
ductor. Dr, John Finley William-
son, this orgsnteatioti Las appeared
In most of the Key cities of Europe.
Aria, *hs Driert Canada and Cuba,
•« well as the TJnitri States

Ac "mts of the varied fascinat-
ing experiences which ths choir
ha? c'lpoivrteml m itr travels
ftous-M r.V j.>;n«’fhiojg out «f the
Tfaomand and On* Nights Tales.

« * * »

Three timet* Westminster
rhtflr ha* been commissioned
to fulfill the function <vf good,
will Former Prrv
Ue>ii SR rhert floowr vnut the
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!•*** President franklin r*.
Roosevelt each bestov pd this
Imior. More recently Westmin-
ster Choir completed a five
month globe ¦encircling font
sponsored jointly by ANTA
(American National Theatre
and Academy) and (hr Depart-
ment of State.

* * * *

On the eve of their departure,
Dr. Williamson received the fol*
icvrinp tele-cram. "To the young
tnen and women of the Westmin-
ister Choir celebrating the begin-
ning of their world concert tour,
T send greetings. You have been
chosen to represent America. As
cultural ambassadors, you arc
showing the countries of the world
how Americans can sing, and also
how Americans can I is!an and
leant."

{State College
I Answers
| QUESTION • I've been haenng

quite * lot about egg production
lately. How is North Carolina prog-
ressing m this direction?

ANSWER: Quite well. Farmers in
this state have increased the sale
of eggs at a faster rat<- since 1940
than farmer; in the Southeastern
area cr the United States as a
whole. There was a 234 per cent in-
crease in North Carolina from 1930
to jft&S.

«».*<*

QUESTION: How mu I tell
j » toy honeybee* are getting

enough food?
ANSWER* You mo tel! if

i your bees are getting enough
toed by rbecking the comb?.

J It* harder to tell If they're

| getting adequate pollen, but if
i there's no pollen around the

brood and the vonng larvae
!<w,j, watery or dry instead of

glistening'- and milk* white
there'* 3 good chance !be bees

ate being starred ter pollen.
Two parts sugar In one part hot
water maker good bee f od A
soybean flourbrew er>. vcsM
mixture !s a good substitute for

< pOllejj,
# ft a *

l QUESTION: When should 1
: prune tny rose bushes’
| ANSWER' It's best to prune bush
; rose® j« the early spring before
! growth starts. Prune climb'.:;
1 roses that bloom only in the early

i spring by removing some of the
i old canes level with the ground

immediately after flowering Also,

| mine climbers 'hat bloom off srd
j an throughout the gruv -?=ac-t?

t eerlr in the spring.
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911 N WEST ST.
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January I, 1958, you must have Auto
J Liability Insurance in order to get your

j' 1958 auto license plate,

| SEE US NOW...

| About iiiis ail important. Insurance, and
avoid the rush!

t REALTY COMPANY
•< 129 E. HARGETT ST. RALEIGH. M. C.
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"LourJ Talking m Public Can Be Annoying to Others. ’’

GAM Til

•lonquhs are bloommr in Raleigh
This hardly seems possible- with

j the wet. cold weather we have
i perieaced at! v mter, While v c
j have had had weather, wc have
j much to be thankful 'or when we

] read about one crop disaster after
j another in Florida. If -vc look a-

| round nr we can always find some-
j one in worse condition than v r
arc. f wonder why we .gripe ?«>

> much
* “ ’ '

The days are getting longer
j which mean* that "Old Soi" <

climbing higher in (hr heavens
and asserting his authority,
minute by minute each day
Don't let him eafrb you nap
png Your vegetable, fruit and

| flower garders wit* e.ill for
careful planning nid yotir

j lawn, trees and shrubs will
need attention.

s-.se.

1 have already given some .«ur*
gestie-nr about pruning and spray
ing apple*. rarpherric:
and grapes. at«d ; farting certain
early vegetables for transplanting

j Hope there additional suggestion'*

1 might help
**,¦;¦*

rrune rowr busb type rose;!

just before. grow, tu starts in tfo«
J'ffing. Animal manure#, ettbei
fresh ot dehydrated, are excel*
lent for roses. A coo it mulch
i' ill conserve moisture jnrl

¦ bc?j» control weeds- Pnrae your

climbers. rather heavily, after
thi't hue bloomed, Paul Serf
let. is a good example. VarlctM-
|i|<e Or. Von f leet should tme

old wood removed every iht-r..
nr lour years, or •vheo they get
100 large for the trellis.

* ¦ » »

} Tt will soon foe time to fertilise
1 you, lawn. T usually apply a com-
I plet' l fertiliser, in the early spring.
;• and follow with frequent top dres-
; rings of nitrogen. About thirty-five

pounds of a complete fertiliser,
¦uch is vii ';*:¦ " -.ln •! cl be applied

f per 1.000 square fcu of law n area
j If some of your shrubs, such as

i a hot ia Lignstram and crepe myrtle

i need pruning and s.bapinz. be easy
| op them A little .judicious pruning,
i when needed, i? much better than

j heavy cutting at one time.

! r.s IT-,err should build tfoeir fs.'Tlif
i fro future needs

| Real Estate Brokers Hold
Mid-Winter Meet la Missouri

i

!

| ST LOUIS iANP* Mr. :
: James A. Bell, research depart -
j ment econe-a,- of the Fede-nl Re-

! serve Bank, us the speaker Ft i-
¦ day for the opening luncheon r>f
i the midwinter conference of the

National Association of Heal Estate
Brokers at the Hotel Desoto

Theme of the luncheon »t 1 p m
was the "Monetary Outlook for

; 19S3’ and it was opened to registci
! cri delegates only

4 . 4 .

’ hr two-day conference open
cri \eiih a welcome from May-

or Raymond R. Tucker and re
marks trout P. C. Robinson, re-

gional vice-president of NAR
Fit. T. H. Mayberry, general

, chairman presided. The confer-
ence was officially opened by
George H. Harris of Chicago,
president of NARF.Jt
Dr. George W. Snowden Wash-

ington, ciddressod the annual ban-
quet Saturday night at the Kings*
v. ay -Ambassador hotel Or. Snow-
den it the mmor>tv group bottstng
adviiior of the Federal Housing
AdtmniEtrsiion This me.M.ing is

i open to the public
Si •» A >

K pane! wan presented on

; "Workable Programs and Se<
lions 220.221" with C T. Bell,

of Atlanta, presiding Panelists
| indtuled: H. F. Rosamond, Fort

Worth, Texas*, regional econom-
l Ist, Housing and Home Finance
j s coney: Col. Hugh Askew',

Washington, Mortgage finance
department. National Assoc* a
lion of oHmc Builders; George

I R. Nesbitt. Washington. Urban
; Re-rtrwa! \dministraflon: F G

Hudspeth, mrinhei. Mortgage
Bankers Asa’n; -lames C.
Drought, a-’sistant exceptive di-

i m 'tor, St. t opis f ancl Clear
ance and Redcvioptnent Autho
rity

* * * t

Saturday afternoon’s panel con-
cerned itself with “FFTA Proced-
ures and Requirements for Lower
Cost Housing." Alan T Smith, di-
rect,ar of the St Louis FHA of-
fice. served as moderator.

Panel'si; *vere W Bevorly Mas-
i>r‘. assistant conmiiiusonet- for Ur*
ban Renewal. FHA. Washington.
Arthur J. Ctllcmt. assistant FHA,
St Lotus. Willian Kingstt*. chief

j underwriter. FHA St. Louis and
i Harry Sieve, assistant chief under*
1 vriter, FHA, SI Loilß

Te&c4
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Talladega Prexy Deplores Tendency '
Os Western Man At BenneT College

dream, notl nr r-o solid as in idea;
nothing rn fungible as the human

: nil, ami nothing so powerful as
fjitli

'Don't he afraid to day dream,”
he dorla : '-d Build your castles in
ihe an ,-qiri then put '.om« founda-
iions under them The Empire
''date Building, radio and earth sa-
telljfes are ~)!! the produeti- of men

ho dresumed."
One of tire miracles of the unf-

•• ••' r- th< speaker riated i* the
j.n-M i, ii ( -r. 4 ,f )de«K aiifi another is
the iHdccirurtihi'ity of the human
-pit it. ''Nothing ran displace an
idea but u bcftt r idea he conclud-
ed.

GREENSBORO The tendency
of Western man to want nothing
that is not utilitarian was depkn
ed by Dr Arthur D. Gray, of Tal-
ladega, Alabama,Pin his vesper
message at Bennett College recent-
ly

Dr Grsv, who before aunrinr,-;

the pi ayulency of Talladega Col-
ics? some six years ago had »m v-
ed pastorates in two of the nation’*:
largest Congregational churches,
said thm "practicality ha become

¦; this m*3.-iirinE rod of th*> ieai." but

j saw some good in this inasmuch
. as this stimulates a constant
1 search for the real.

I
Answering the quo* l ion: "What

Art the Ileal Thing:- m Life’*" Dr.
Gray said'.

| 'There i> nothing so real :e a
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TOP QUALITY
KRAFT RECAPPING

SAVE 50%
/ On New Tire Cost
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Terms To Suit You!

M and IS INCH TIRES MECCA]TED

HUNT GEHEKAI TIIIECO.
428 s. McDowell st. pj-tonl tl 2-05/1

A F t NDAMF.NTAf. FRINC'IPI F

One of the fundamental princi-
ple’s of parliamentary law state*
that the will of iiv: majority must
bo carried out, bui the rights of
the irmot-ily must be preserved.

•fe * * t

If then, at Iras', one mure
than one half of tie total num-
ber of members easting their
votes for or agaii I a motion
or candidate, the motion i* car-
ried, or the candt ate is elect-
e«f to office.

* « » *

Not matter how much ' a mem-
ber talks against the. motion, arm
even if he votes against, if carried
he should be loyal and help carry
out the wishes of the club as im-
plied m the motion.

Because the majority wins and

p-'ifc!.cs laws and motion} i no
reason for saying that the majority
is right. The majority can be defi
u.tfely wrong An example of this
is well illustrated in the pasasge of
new segregation laws - o that sou-
thern stuies may i ireumveut Uic
Supreme Court decision of May

17. lIBH.
: IMG !\MI \T\lti l.wv CIIAR t

Header} desiring iiiie ut niv
li.jrbamenli'.i v chart of motions
should -end r.O cents and a **lf-

; addressed long fovUsillCKS rmr
j lope. The char! arrange} tb*>

motions into five ela-ses and
answers Mt< si\ things we w ant
to know about each motion.
•Sen (.l letters to Ur. Mr.ecus H

Haul-ware, Sr, Augustine'.- Col lege.
Raleigh. North > u-ojiii ¦
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Freshen Up Your Home For Spring
From Distinctive Furniture

R . E. Quinn Furniture Co. j
108 E. Martin St, Your Capita! City Td. TE 2-447 1 r

OPEN j
SATURDAYS !

to Receive
INSURED SAYINGS nrcmsiTS

from 9 A.IVI, <o 12 Noon
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Cnmhw- the Pontiac Ch = rui -r. k'.y :im tr ¦? in additen, only Pontic off*™the i-ifLwt. >• - -¦;
wheelbase ~ . tte revolutionary Arv> Frame design action response of Tempest T% poH'ojm-uV •••

*‘• and I<JS wmplolely now ftiispeufiion &y&Uwa~>ejrt plus New Direction Styling! So why buy a car withyou *€t a i,he ®ao^'r «M» can't even approach? a low-price name? Got a Pouter for Jo*-'

BIG BOLD PONTIAC
**”“

¦«—¦" SEE YQUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER -
T „ ¦ _

„

CONN-GOWER PONTIAC COMPANY
310-12 S. Salisbury St. Raleigh, N. C.
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